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Coppelstone Castings - http://www.copplestonecastings.co.uk/ 

  
Coppelstone Caveman-Era Figures (High Adventure line): 

C25 Cavewomen - 4 figures, 30mm, separate weapons, nudity, Tanui or Yorwa 

C26 Cavemen - 4 figures, 30mm, separate weapons, Yorwa 
C29 More Cavemen - 5 figures, 30mm, some with separate weapons, one is a cave boy, Yorwa (cave boy and 

beardless male could be Tanui) 
C47 Caveman Characters - 4 figures, 30mm, leader w/axe, archer, 2 shamans, all male, Yorwa 

  
Coppelstone Castings Reviews: 

The sculpts and poses are solid. Thematically, they run more toward Hollywood than historical accuracy - but in a 

good way. I wish they would do a Cavewoman Characters pack, though! The price - even with shipping to the US 
from the UK, was quite reasonable. I received mine within 2 weeks of ordering. -Jeff Dee 
 
Lucid Eye - http://arcanesceneryandmodels.co.uk/product-category/lucid-eye/ 

 

Too many to list individually! 
 

Lucid Eye Miniatures Reviews: 
Very nicely sculpted 28mms. Modest ranges of Cro-Magnons and Neanderthals, suitable for Yorwa and Rogok. 

Their Mammoth Hunt set offers a good sized Mammoth. Their ‘Planet of the Apes’ – inspired Simians might work 
for Maheechee, if you added a tail. Their Amazons and Jaguar Warriors would be good for slightly more advanced 

tribes. –Jeff Dee 

 
Maidenhead Miniatures - http://members.optushome.com.au/cynan/Miniatures.htm 

 
Too many to list individually! 

 

Maidenhead Miniatures Reviews: 
Technically these are ‘barbarians’, not prehistorics, but due to the predominance of leather and bone implements 

most would work just fine. Also, these figures are all female – so this is a great place to look for those hard-to-
find cavewoman warrior figs. 

  

Mega Miniatures - www.MegaMinis.com 
  

MegaMiniatures Caveman-Compatible Figures (Fantasy Arabian Line): 
DEAL-0411 Arabian Slave Male - 27mm, Rogok, Tanui or Yorwa 

  
MegaMiniatures Caveman-Compatible Figures (Fantasy Human NPC Line): 

DEAL-0348 Druid Man with mace - 1 figure, 25mm, Rogok or Yorwa 

DEAL-0800 Female Mage (Werner Klocke) - 1 figure, 30mm, Tanui or Yorwa 
  

MegaMiniatures Caveman-Era Figures (Fantasy Monsters Line): 
MEM-44107 Cavemen x 12 - 12 figures, 28mm, separate torsos. Rogok 

  

Mega Miniatures Reviews: 
The Arabian Slave male isn't a great mini, but it was inexpensive and serviceable. That's my reaction to most of 

these figures. Only the Female Druid is really very *good*, and important too as one of the few workable 
cavewoman shamans I could find anywhere. The pack of 12 cavemen looks better in their photo than in real life; 

the sculpts are crude, and the poses static. Inexpensive, yes, but mostly you get what you pay for. Shipping was 
prompt (about 1 week). -Jeff Dee 

  

Reaper - http://www.reapermini.com/ 
  

http://www.copplestonecastings.co.uk/
http://arcanesceneryandmodels.co.uk/product-category/lucid-eye/
http://members.optushome.com.au/cynan/Miniatures.htm
http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.MegaMinis.com&h=SAQGnA0W5&s=1
http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.reapermini.com%2F&h=0AQGWHaDK&s=1


Reaper Caveman-Era & Compatible Figures: 

02395 Caveman Pack (not reviewed) 
03140 Ollamiel, Male Sea Elf - 1 figure, 32mm, separate spear-hand, Tanui 

03141 Sushanthe, Female Sea Elf - 1 figure, 30mm, Tanui 
60020 Lini, Iconic Gnome Druid & Droogami, Snow Leopard - 2 figures, girl is 24mm, Tanui or Yorwa 

60093 Charau-Ka Warriors, 3 figures, 20mm, some separate weapon-arms, Maheechee 

60094 Raogru, Charau-Ka Shaman, 1 figure, 20mm, Maheechee 
P02395d Cavewoman with Staff, 1 figure, 25mm, Rogok or Yorwa 

  
Reaper Reviews: 

Reaper's sculptures and poses are excellent. Their Sea Elf minis make excellent Tanui, but they only have 2 of 
'em. Lini is the only figure I've found that would work for a little cave girl. The Charau-Ka are monkeys with 

primitive weapons, though they lack tails making them not 100% perfect for Maheechee. Their Cavewoman with 

Staff is one of the few cavewoman shamans I've been able to find anywhere. Reaper is expensive, but shipping 
was prompt (about 1 week). -Jeff Dee 

  
Steve Barber Models - http://stevebarbermodels.com/ 

 

28mm Prehistoric Settlement Range. Too many to list individually! 
 

Steve Barber Models Reviews: 
Pretty good sculpts. A distinct lack of female warriors or shamans, but the line includes ‘miner’ and ‘berry picker’ 

figures for your crafters and gatherers. They also have a pretty good selection of paleo creatures, and even trees 
and buildings. Definitely worth a look! 

 

The Tékumel Club - http://thetekumelclub.blogspot.ca/p/the-palace-of-ever-glorious-war.html  
  

Tékumel Project Caveman-Compatible Figures (Lorún Line): 
[Catalog Numbers Not Yet Available - Figures Coming Soon] 

Law Speaker and Apprentice - 2 figures, fanciful headdress & staff, Yorwa/Rogok (Law Speaker) or 

Yorwa/Tanui/Rogok (Apprentice) 
Drummer - kneeling, separate alien creature drum, Yorwa 

Skyclad Ritual Dancers (3) - unarmed females, Yorwa/Tanui 
Girl with Animal Sacrifice - kneeling with knife, separate alien animal, Yorwa/Tanui 

Totem Bearer - female holding up giant bird skull, Torwa/Tanui 

Hag (Shamaness) - ritual staff, aggressive, Yorwa/Tanui/Rogok 
Princess - fanciful outfit & staff, Yorwa/Tanui 

  
Tékumel Project Reviews: 

I may be biased, since I'm a huge Tekumel fan (and I've done unrelated work for the Tekumel Project), but I 
think these are excellent. Line includes a female shaman (hard to find elsewhere). A few minor elements are too 

alien for Cavemaster but are easily removed. Notably lacking any warrior or hunter figures, but they're probably 

in the works. -Jeff Dee 

 
Turnkey Miniatures - www.turnkeyminiatures.com 

 
Set of Wildmen x12 - 12 figures, 28mm, separate torsos and legs. Rogok. Part No. TKM99-012 

Female Mage - 1 figure. 25mm, Rogok or Yorwa. Part No. TKM03-003 

Druid with Mace - I figure, 25mm, Rogok or Yorwa. Part No. TKM03-005 
Golem Female - 1 figure, 25mm, Rogok, Part No TKM06-048 

 
Also a wide variety of animal life listed under "Animals" and "Sets" that would be Cavemaster compatible. -MikeB 

 

http://www.turnkeyminiatures.com/

